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Preamble
The Preamble says that the Constitution

receives its authority from the people of the

United States. The people agree to form a

government to protect their rights and pro-

vide for safety and order.

Article l: The Legislative
Branch
The governmenl's lawmaking branch is

Congress, made up of a Senate and a

House of Representatives. The margin notes

that follow point out some of the specific

powers of this branch.

Representation in the House: ln the House,

the number of representatives for each

state depends on the number of people

who live in the state. There are 435 repre-

sentatives in the House.

Checks and balances: lmpeachment. 0nly

the House has the power to impeach

federal officials.

Representat¡on in the Senate: Each state is

represented by two senators. Since there

are 50 states, there are 100 senators.

474 -fhe Constitution of the Unitecl States

'W" 
,n" Peoplc 91'the Unitecl Statcs, in Olclel to f'ot'm ¿r Inore perf'ect LJni.n,

establish Justice, insut'e domestic Tlancluility, plovicle íbl' the colnlnon deltnce,

promote the genelal Wellàre, and secute the Blessings ol'Liberty ¡o oursclves a¡d 6¡.,l.
posterity, clo olclain ancl establish this Constitution fttr the United States ol'A¡"r¡.u.-'-

¡\ILTICLtl I
Section 1. All legislative Powers herein grantecl shall be vested in a Congless of the

United States, which shall consist of a Senate ancl House of Rept'esentativers.

Section 2. The House of Reprcsentatives shall be composecl of Members chosen every

seconcl Year.by the Per4tle o1'the several Stltes, and the Electols in each State shall

have the Qualifications lequisite fbÍ Electo[s of the most numel'otls B|anch ()1 the

State Legislaturc.

Ns per.son shall be a Representativc who shall not have attainecl t<l the Age of twenty

five Years, ancl been seven Years ¿ Citizen of thc Unitecl States, ancl who shall not,

when elccted, be an Inhabitant of that State in which hc shall be chosen.

IRepresentatives and clirect Taxesl shall be apportioned among the sevcral States

which rnay be includecl within this Union, according ttl their respective Ntltllbers,

which shall be cleterminecl by adcling to the whole Nulnber ol'fiee Pet'sons, including

those bouncl to Service fìrt'¿tTelt.t.l of Yeat's, and cxclucling lndians not taxed, three

fifths of all otherPelsons.l2Thc actual Enumet'ation shall be made within three Years'

alìel the filst Meeting of the Congless ol'thc Unitecl States, and within evcry sttbse-

quent Term of ten Yeals, in such Manncr as thcy shall by Law clirect. 'l'hcr Number of

Rcplesentatives shall not excced one lìrr cvery thilty l'housand, but each State shall

have at Least gne Represeutative; ancl until such enttmcration shall be lnacle, the Strte

of New Harnpshile shall be entitlecl to chttsc lchoosel three, M¿issachusc:tts eight,

Rhocle-lslancl ancl Prttviclence Plantations one, Connecticut l'ive, New-Yol'L six, New

Jerscy fbur, Pennsylvania eight, Delawa|e one, Maryland six, Vi[ginia tcu, North

Carolina f ivc, South Cal'olinr five, ancl Georgia thlcc.

When vacancics happen in the Rep|esentation 1ìrrtn any State, the Exccutivc ALrthority

thclcol'shall isstrc Writs of Elcction to lill such Vtcrtlrcics.

The House of l.(epresentutives shall chuse lc:hoosel thei| Speaker ancl olÌlcrt'OfTioets;

nnd shall havc the sole Powel' ol'It-tlpcachrllcnt.

Section 3. Ther Senatc ol'the United States shirll be courposed o1'twrl Scnlltot's 1ì'ú,,

eacl'r Statc, lchrlscr-r by the Lcgislatut'e thctctlf"l3 1ìrr six Ycals; ltncl cacll Sortlttol snttt'

hlvc one V<rte.

tntrnediately alier.they shall bc asscrnblecl in Conseclucnce of the fi|sf IJlcctiorr'.1heY,

shall bc clivicled as cc[rally as may bc into thlee Clas.ses. The Seats ol'th¡r $sníìtols 
u'

the l'ilst Class shall bc v¿rcatetl at thc Ex¡rilation 9l'the seconcl Yeat', ol'ihc qr'cond

Class at the Expir.ation 0l'thc litulth Ycar', ancl o1 the thilcl Class at thc ljxpilrrtiolrr)f

the sixth Year, so that one thilcl nray be chosen "*y 
.".,),.ì,1 Year'; lancl illVncancies

1. Chan(]ed by thc Sixteenth Amerdnent

2. Changed by Section 2 of the Fourteenth Anerdnrent

3. Changed by the Seventcenth Atnendlne0t
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þappen by Resignation, u'otherwise, during the Recess o1'the Legislatur.e of any

State, the Executive thel'eof rray lnake temporaly Appointrnents until the next

¡4eeting of the Legislature, which shall then I'ill such Vrcancies.l4

lrfo Person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained to the Age of thirty Yeals,

¡nd been nine Yeals a Citizen ol'the United States, and who shall not, when electecl,

¡e an Inhabitant of that State for. which he shall be chosen.
Inion.

t'ence, fhe Vice Plesident of the United States shall be President of the Senate, but shall
lves anfl or. have no Vote, nnless they be equally divided.
1'America. -

the Senate shall chuse lchoosel their other Officers, and also a President pro tempore,

;¡ the Absence o1-the Vice Presiclent, or when he shall exercise the Ofïice of Plesident
of the United States.

lress of the The Senate shall have the sole Powel to try all Impeachments. When sitting for that
furpose, they shall be on Oath orAfIìr'mation. When the President of the Unitecl
states is tried, the chief Justice shall preside: And no Person shall be convicted with-
put the Concurrence ol- two thirds of the Mernbers present.

/es
Ch e c ks a nd b a I a n c es: I npea chment. Only
the Senate has the power to put impeached

officials on trial.
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Judgrnent in Cases of Inrpeachment shall not extend lirther.than to removal from
,0ffice, ancl disqualifìcation to hold and enjoy any OfIìce of honor, Trust or profit
undel'the United States: but the Palty convicted shall nevertheless be liable and sub-
ject to Indichnent, Trial, Judgrnent and Punishment, according to Law.

section 4. The Times, Places and Manner of holding Elections fol'senators and Rep-
resentatives, shall be presclibed in each State by the Legislature thereof; but the
Congress may at any tirne by Law make or alter sr-rch Regulations, except as to the
Places of chusing [choosingj Senators.

The congless shall assernble at least once in every Year, ancl such Meeting shall be

[on the first Monday in Decernber,ls unless they shall by Law appoint a different Day.

Section 5. Each House shall be the Judge of the Elections, Returns and Qualifications
0f its own Membels, and a Majority ol'each shall constitute a Quorum to clo Business,
but a smaller Number may adjourn frorn clay to day, and may be authorized to compel
the Attendance of ¿rbsent Mernbers, in such Manner, and uncler such penalties as each
House may plovide.

Eaoh House may cletennine the Rules ol- its Proceeclings, punish its Membels fol.dis-
oLdelly Behaviour, and, with the Concur.rence of two thir-ds, expel a Melnber-.

Èach House shall keep a Journal ol'its Proceedings, ancl fi'oln tirne kt time publish the
same, excepting such Parts ¿s may in theil Judgn'rent rec¡uire secrecy; ancl the yeas
and Nays of the Memhers of either House on any question shall, at the Desire of'one
fifth of those Present, be entelecl on the Journal.

Neither Housc, cluring thc Session ol'congress, shall, without the consent ol'the
other', acljourn tbr more than thlee clays, nor to any other Placc than that in which the
l\vo Houses shall be sitting.

Section 6. The Senators ancl Reprcscutittives shall receivc a Cornpcnsation fìl' their
$ervices, to be ascertainecl by Law, ancl paicl out o1- the Treasury of the unitecl Statcs.
lhey shall in all cases, except Treason, Fclony ancl Blcach ofthe peace, be pr.ivilegecl
ftom Alrest cluring theil Attcnclance at the Session o1'theil respective Houses, ancl in
80ing to untl leturnilrg lìont the sarne; ancl tìl'any Speech or.Debate in either.House,
Itley slrull ltol he quesliorred irr lrry olllcl Plucc.

I Cha,'qed by lhc Seventceltlr ArììerìJ|ìetrt
' Cl',rrrqed bV Secti0tì 2 ol tltc lwentieth Arnerìrilnent
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Proposing /ar¡¡s; Either house of Congress

can propose and vote on new laws. 0nly

the House can Propose newtaxes.

Checks and balances: }verriding the presi-

dentb veto. Bills passed by Congress

become laws when the president signs

them. lf the presidentvetoes (reiects) a bill'

Congress can overrule the president's veto

by a two-thirds vote of both houses.

Creating and collecting faxes; Congress has

the power to create and collect taxes.

Creating a sYstem of money: Congress has

the power to create a national currency
(system of moneY).

Creating federal courts Congress has the

power t0 create new federal courts.

476 The Constitl"ttion ol the Unitecl States

No Senator or Representative shall, clu|ing the Tirne f'or which he was elected, be

appoir.rtecl to any civil OfTice uncler the Authority of the United States, whir:h s¡o11

have been cre¿rted, ot'the E,urolttments whereof shall have been encreasecl cltrri'u s,,^,

tirne; ancl no Person holcling any ofïice uncler the united states, shall be 
" M.^i;; lj

eithel House cluling his Cot.ttiuuance in Off ice.

section 7. All Bills 1,or r.aising Revenue shall originate in the House of

Repr.esentttives; but the Senate may propose ot' conclll' with Arnendments as on other

Bills.

Ever.y Bill which shall have passed the House of Representatives and the Senate,

shall,'before it become a Law, be presentecl ttl the Plesiclent of the Unitcd Stûtes; If he
approve he shall sign it, but il not he shall retuln it, with his Objections to that House

in which it shall have o¡igi¡atecl, who shall entet'the Objections at large on their

Journal, ancl ploceecl to leconsicler it. It- aftel'such Reconsicleration two thilcls of that

House shall âgrec to pass the Bill, it shall be sent, tilgether with the Objections, ¡0 ¡¡s
other.House,.by which it shall likewise bc reconsidered, and if approvecl by two thirds

of that HilLrse, it shall become a Law. But in all such Cases the Votes of both Houses

shall be cletelminecl by Yeas and Nays, ancl the Nitmes of the Pel'sons voting 1ìrl ancl

against the Bill shall be enterccl on the Jout'n¿l o1- each House respective,ly. 11'any Bill
shlll not be retu¡necl by the Plesident within ten Days (Sunclays exceptccl) alÌer it
shall havc been presented to him. the Sarne shall be a Law, in like Mannel as if heha¿

signecl it, unless thc Congress by theil Adjoulnrrent prevcnt its Retttrn, in which Case

it shall not be a Law.

Evcry Orcler, Resolution, or Vote to which thc: Concttrt'ence of the Senitte and House

of Repr.ese¡tätives rnay be necessary (except on a qttestion ol'Acljoulnrnent) shall be

presentecl to the Presiclent of the United States; and belìlre the Same shall ltke Effect,

shall be approvecl by hinr, ol being clisapprovecl by hirn, shall be lepassed by two

thirds of the Senate and House of Replesentatives, accorcling to the Rules antl

Limitations presclibed in the Case of a Bill.

Sectio¡ 8. The Congress shall have Powet'Ttr lay ancl collect Taxes, Duties, hrposts

anrl Excises, to pay the Debts ancl provicle fìI'thc common Def'ence atld gencral

Wellirre ol the Unitccl States; but all Dtlties, Imposts ancl Excises shall bc unilbl'm

throughout the Unitecl States;

To borlow Money on the clcclit of the Unitecl States;

To regulate Commer.ce with fbÍeign Nalions, aucl arntlng the sevet'al States. and with

the Indian Tribes;

Tg establish an unifì¡'rn Rule ol Natu¡alization, alld unil'orm Laws ou the sutrject of

Bankluptcies throughout the Unitecl States;

To coin Money, rcgulatc the Vrlue the|eof, ancl of fìI'eign Coin, and f ix the Standard

ol' Weights ancl Measut'es;

To plovicle lìrr the Punishmcnl of cotrntellèiting the Securities allcl curretlt ('oin of the

Unitecl States;

To establish Post Ol'{'ices atlcl post Roacls;

'lìr pr.omote the Progr.c'ss of Science tncl usef'ul Arts, by securing lìrr lilnitctl Tiûres to

ALrihor-s and Inventor.s the exclusive Right to thcil |espcctive W|itings antl

Discoveries;

To coustitute Tlibunals inf'critll to the sttpleme Cottt't;
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fo defìne ancl punish Piracies ancl Felonies comrnittecl on the high Seas, ancl Of'Íenses
¿lgrinst the Law ol'Nations;

ftr cleclare war, glant Letters o1'Mar.qlre ancl Reprisal, ancÌ rnake Rules concer.ning
frptules on Lancl ancl Water.;

fo laise ancl support An'nies, but no Appropriation o1- Money to that use shall be for. a

longer Telrn than two Years;

fo plovide ancl maintain a Navy;

fo make Rules fbl the Governrnent ancl Regulation of the Iancl ancl naval For.ces;

1o pt'ovide fbr calling fbrth the Militia to execute the Laws of the union, suppress
Ilrst¡t'r'cctiorrs lrrrd lepel Illvtrsitrlrs:

To provicle fbl organizing, anning, ancl clisciplining, the Militia, ancl for govcr.¡i¡g
stlch Part of therr as nìay be ernployed in the Service of the Unitecl States, r.eser.ving
to the States l'espectively, the Appointrnent of the OlÏicels, and the Authority of tl.ain-
ing the Militia accorcling to the cliscipline prescribecl by Congress;

To exercise e¡xclltsive Legislation in all Cases whatsoever, ovel.such District (not
sxceeding ten Miles square) as mayr by cession of particular.states, ar.rcl the
Acceptance of congless, become the Seat ol'the Government of the unitecl states,
¡ncl to exelcise like Autholity over all places pnr.chasecl by the consent o1, the
Legislatule of the State in which the same shall be, fil-the Erection of For.rs.
Magazines, Arsenal s, clock-Yards ancl othel. neec,lfu I B ui lclings ;_Ancl

To make all Laws which shall be necessaly and proper fbl can'ying inkr Execution the
foregoing Powers, and all othel Powers vestecl by this Constitution in the Governrnent
ol the Unitecl Slates, or in any Depar.tmerìt or Officer ther.eof.

section 9. The Migration or Lnportation of such persons as any of the states now
existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be pr.ohibitecl by the congress plior. to
the Yeal one thousand eight hundred ancl eight, but a Tax or cluty may be imposecl on
such lmportatiou, not exceeding ten dollars fìrr each pet.son.

The Privilege of the writ of Habeas colpus shall not be suspenclecl, unless when in
Cases o1-Rebellion ol Ltvasion the public Saf'ety rnay recluir.e it.

No Bill of Attainclel ol.ex post licto Law shall be passed.

No Capitation, ot'other clilect, Tax shall be laicl. unlcss in Pxrpoltion to thc Census tx-
Enumelation hel'ein belìrre clirectecl to bc t¿rken.r,

No Tax or Duty shall be laicl on Ar.ticles ex¡rortecl lìom any State.

No Prcfet'encc shall be given by any RcgLrlation ol'Cor.nmel'ce or Revenue to the ports
0f one State ovel those of'annther; nor shall vcssels bouncl to, or.fì.clr-n, one state, be
obliged to enter', clear, or pay Duties in another..

No Money shall be clt'awtt lìrttr tl're Treasuly, but in Consec¡uencc tf'Appr.opriatio¡s
httde by Law; ancl a t'egular Statelnent ancl Accolutt of the Receipts ancl E,xpencliturcrs
0f all public Money shall be publisl.recl lì.orr time to riure.

l\oTitlerrlNtrbility shall be grantecl by the Unitecl Stales: Ancl no peLson holcling any
Oflicc ot'PI'ofil otTlttst uncler theni, shall, without the Consent ol'the Congr.ess,
ìr"ecpt trf lny plcsent. Enrolument, olTice, ol Title, of any kind whatcìver. fr,rn., any
l\itrg. Plirrr.c. ol lìrr.cign Stllc.

Declaring war: }nly Congress can declare
war on another country.

Creating and paying for armed forces:
Congress has the power to create an army
and navy, and t0 raise the money to pay for
them.

Making other laws: Congress has the power
to make all laws that are needed to carry
out the government's powers under the
Constitution.
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Section 10. No State shall eltter into any Tleaty, Alliance, ol ConlÞderation; g.n¡-,¡

Letters ol'MalqLre ancl Replisal; coin Morley; emit Bills of Credit; rnalie any T[¡¡,,
but gold ancl silver Coin a Tenclel'in Payment of Debts; pass ¿ìl1y Bill o{'Attirintlerll,,*

post f acto Law, or Law in.rpairing the Obligatiou of Cotltt'acts, ot'grînt any 'fillt 
o1.

Nobility.

No State shall. without the Consent o1'the Congless, lay any Lrposts tlr Ditties ¡¡¡1

lmports ol Expolts, exce¡rt what rr.ray be absolutely lleccssary for executing it's
inspection Laws: ancl the net Prodnce of all Dlrties ancl lmposts, laicl by atly State on
Impolts or E,xports, shall be 1ìrr the Use o1'the Tl'easury of the Unitccl St¿lttÌs; and all
such Laws shall be subject to the Rcvision ancl CotltroLrl o1'the Congt'ess.

No St¿te shall, without the Consent of Cottgress. lay any Duty of Ttlrnage. kecp

Tloops, ol Ships of Wal' in tirne of Peace, entel' into any Agt'eernen¡ ol Conrpact rvitli
anothel state, ol with a fìrreign Power', or engage ill War', unless actually invaclcd. or
in such in'rrninent Danget' as will not aclnrit o['clclay.

¡\RTICLE lI
Section l. The cxecutive Power shall be vestecl in a Plesident olthe Unitetl Stltes of
Ar¡elica. He shall holcl his OfÏice cluring the Term of loul Yeals, ancl, tilgethcl rvith

the Vice Presiclcnt, chosctl hrt' the same Tet'm. be electccl, ¿rs follows:

Euch State shall appoint. in such Mauner as the Lcgislatttre thet'etli may clit'ect, a

Nnrnbcl ul'Electors, eclual to the whole Nurnber of Scnators ancl Represenlittivcs ttt

which thc State nray he entitlccl in the Congless: but no Senator or Rept'csentltive, or'

Person holcli¡g an Ofl'ice of Tlust or P¡ofit ¡nde¡ the Unitecl States. sh¿ll bc¡ appointed

an Elector.

[The Electols shall rrcet in theil lespective States, and vote by Ballot fìrr twrt Persons,

of whom one at least shall not be an Inhabitant of the same State with thentselves.

Ancl they shall make a List of all the Pelsons votecl for. ancl of the Nurnbet'o1'Vrtes

fìrr cach; which List they shall sign and ccltify, ancl tl'ansmit sealecl to the Seut of the

Govelnment rf'the Unitecl States, clileoted rr the President o1'the Senate. The

Plesiclent of the Seuatc shall, in the Presence of the Senate ancl House of
Repleser.rtatives, open all the Celtificrates, ancl the Vrtes shall then be cottntetl. '['he

Pelson havir.rg the greatest Numbel of Votes shall be the Plesident, if such Ntlmbe| be

a Majolity ol the whole Number o1- Electors appointecl; ancl il'thele be Inot'c tlran one

who have such Majority, ancl have ln eclr.tal Numbel' ol Vcfcs, then the Htlttse o1'

Reprcscntatives shall intrnecliately cl.ruse Ichoosc] by Ballot one o1'them 1ìlr Plesiclent;

ancl if no Person have a Majolity, thcn 1ìorn the five highest on the List the slicl

I-louse shall in lilie Manncl chuse the Prcsiclent. But in chusing the Plcsiclcnt, the

Vttcs shall be taken by Statcs, the Representation l'r'om each State having onc Vtrte; A

quorum lìl' this Purpose shall consist rf'a Mcrnbet' ot' Members 1ìot.u two thilcls o1 thc

States, and a Majolity o1'all the States shall bc necessat'y to a Choice. In evct'y Case'

afiel the Choice ol tlte Plcsiclent, the Pel'sott having the gleiltest Numbet' o1'Vrtcs o1'

thc E,lectols shall be the Vicc Presiclent. BLrt il'rhere shoulcl relraiu two or trtot'e who

have eclual Vrtcs, the Senatc shall chusc lìrrnt thern by Ballot the Vice Presiclcnt lT

The Corrgress rnay clctelrnit.te thc Time o1'chusing thc Eleclors, ancl the Day on whiclt

they shall give theil Vrtcsl which Day shall be the sunle throLrghout thc Unitctl States'

No Person cxccpt ¿r natnlal lroln Citizcn, ol a Citizen of the Unitecl Statcs. ltt the tinle

of the Acloption o1'this Constitntion. shall be cligihle to the OlTice o{'Pt'csitlent; lìei-

thcl shall auy pclson be eligible to thlt OfTicc who shall not havc att¿iinecl to the Age

of thilty f ive Yeus, unrl been fìrr-rrteen Yells a llcsitlcnt within thc Unitecl Strttes.
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Article ll:The Executive
Branch
The head of the executive branch is the

president. The margin notes that follow
point out some of the specific powers of

this branch.
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[n Case of the Removal of the President from Office, or of his Death, Resignation, or

¡ability to discharge the Powers and Duties of the said Ofïice, the Same shall

/evolve on the Vice President, and the Congress may by Law provide fbr the Case of
pemoval, Death, Resignation or Inability, both of the President and Vice President,

[eclaring what Officer shall then act as President, and such OfÏcer shall act accord-

¡¡gly, until the Disability be removed, or a President shall be elected.l8

fhe President shall, at stated Times, receive for his Selvices, a Compensation, which

5¡all neither be increased nor diminished duling the Period for which he shall have

' ¡een elected, and he shall not receive within that Peliod any othel Emolument from

the United States, or any of thern.

gefore he enter on the Execution of his Office, he shall take the following Oath or

¡ffirmation:-"I do solernnly swear (or affìrm) that I will faithfully execute the

9ffice of President of the United States, and will to the best of my Ability, preserve,

protect and defend the Constitution of the United States."

Section 2. The President shall be Commander in Chief of the Arrny and Navy of the

United States, and of the Militia of the several States, when called into the actual

Service of the United States; he may require the Opinion, in writing, of the principal
Officer in each of the executive Departments, upon any Subject relating to the Duties

oftheir respective Offices, and he shall have Power to grant Reprieves and Pardons

for Offenses against the United States, except in Cases of Impeachment.

He shall have Power, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate, to make

Treaties, provided two thirds of the Senators present concur; and he shall nominate,

and by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate, shall appoint Ambassadors,

other public Ministers and Consuls, Judges of the supreme Court, and all other
Officers of the United States, whose Appointments al'e not herein otherwise provided

for, and which shall be established by Law: but the Congress may by law vest the

Appointment of such inferior Officers, as they think proper, in the Presiclent alone, in
the Courts of Law, or in the Heads of Departments.

The President shall have Power to fill Lrp all Vacancies that may happen during the
Recess of the Senate, by granting Cornmissions which shall expire at the End of their
next Session.

Section 3. He shall from time to tirne give to the Congless Information of the State of
lhe Union, and recommend to their Consideration such Measures as he shall judge
necessary and expedient; he may, on extraordinary Occasions, convene both Houses,
0r either of them, and in Case of Disagleement between thern, with Respect to the
Time of Adjournment, he may adjourn thern to such Tirne as he shall think proper; he

shall receive Ambassadors and other public Ministers; he shall take Care that the
Laws be faithfully executed, and shall Commission all the Officels of the United
States.

Section 4. The President, Vice President and all civil Officers of the Unitecl States,
$hall be removed frorn Office on Impeachment fìlr, and Conviction of, Tleason,
Bribery, or other high Crirnes ancl Misdemeanors.

,\RTICI,E III
Section l. The ju<licial Power of the United States shall be vestecl in one supreme
Court, and in such inferior Courts ¿rs the Congress may fì'om tirne to tirne ordain and
establish. The Judges, both of the supreme ancl infèr'ior Courts, shall hold their Offices
duLing good Behaviour, and sl.rall, at stated Times, r'eceive fìlr their Services a

Compensation, which shall not be diminished during theil Continuance in Ollìce.

I Changed by the Twenty-F¡fth Amendnent

Commanding the arned forces; The presi-

dent is commander-in-chief of the armed

forces of the United States.

Granting pardons;The president can grant

pardons for federal crimes, except in cases

of impeachment.

Checks and balances: Treaties and appoint-
nenfs. The president can s¡gn treaties with
other c0untries. But the Senate must

approve treaties by a two-thirds vote. The

president can name certain officials and

federal judges, but the Senate must

approve the president's choices.

Powers of leadership:The president can

propose ideas for new laws and rep0rts to

Congress 0n the State of the Union. ln

emergencies, the president can call
Congress into special session.

Checks and balances: lmpeachment. Presi-

dents and federal officials can be removed

from office if they misuse their powers.

Article lll:The Judicial Branch
The judicial branch consists of the Supreme

Court and other federal courts. Congress

has set the number of Supreme Court jus-

tices at nine. The margin notes that follow
point out some of the specific powers of the

judicial branch.
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Checks and balances: lnterpreting the

Constitutian.The ludicial branch has the

power t0 decide whether laws and treaties

are constitutional.

Resolving disputes: Federal courts have the

power t0 settle disputes involving the feder-

al government, different states, or citizens

of different states.

Article lV: Relations between
the States
This article says that each state must honor

the laws and authority of other states, as

well as the rights of their citizens. The arti-

cle also describes how new states can be

added to the Union.

480 The Constitt-ttion of the Unitecl States

Section 2. The juclicial Power shall extcncl to all Cases, in Law and Ecluity, a¡isi¡*

unclef this Constitution, the Laws of the Unitecl Statcs, and Treaties made' or w¡¡qì

shtll be macle, uuclet' theil AutholitYi -¡¡ 
all Cases af fccting Atnbassaclors. othe. p¡þ-

lic Minister.s ancl Cgnsuls; -to 
all Cascs of achniralty ancl maritilne Juliscliction; 

-,o
Contr.oversies to which the United States shall be a Palty: -ttl 

Contl'ovelsies betrryser.t

two ol' tìtofe States, 
-[betwcen 

¿ì State ancl Citizerls of antlther State;le 
-btrtween

Citizens of clifl'erent States, 
-betwecn 

Citizens of'the salne $¡atc claiming Lan¿¡,;

unclel Glants of clifþl'ent States, Iancl between a State, ol t[.re Citizells theleol', ancl for-

eign States, Citizerts ol Subjects.ll0

In all Cascs alI'ecting Amb¿ssaclols, othcr public Ministers and Cousuls, ancl those in

which a State shall be Palty, the sr-rprerne Court shall have original Jurisdictiort. In x1¡

the .thcr Cases befì¡'e rnentionecl, the snpretne Coult shall have appellate Juristliction,

both as to Law ancl Fact, with such Exceptions, attcl ttutlct' such Regulatitltls lts the

Congress shall rnake.

The Tlial ol'all Crirrcs, excellt iu Cascs of ltrlleachment; shall be by Jury; artcl sttch

Trial shall be held in thc State where thc saicl Crimes shall have þeetl crlrnmiltecl; b¡1¡

when not cor.¡mittccl within any Slate, the Trial shall be at sucl1 Place oI Placcs as the

Congt'ess rnay by Law have clirected.

Section 3. Treason agai¡st the Unitecl States, shall consist orlly in levying Wal against

them, gr in aclher.ing t9 their Enemies, giving theni Aicl ancl Cornlbrt. No Pe|son shall

be convictecl of Treason unless on the Testimony of two Witnesscs to the sllllìe ovet'f

Act. ol ott Cottf'essioll in opcn Cout't'

The Congless shall have Power to declat'e the Punishllrcnt of Trcason, bttt tltr

Attainclei of Treasor1 shall work Colruption of' Blootl, ol Folf'citul'e except cltrf ing the

Lif'e of the Person attaintetl.

¡\ll'l'ICl,IJ IY
Section 1. Full Faith anci C|eclit shall be giverl in each State ttl the public Acts,

Recolcls, ancl juclicial P|oceeclings ol'evet'y other State; And the Congt'ess may by gen-

er.al Laws ple.sclibe thc Manner in which sttch Acrts, Recorcls and Proceedings shall be

1.llovcc1, ancl the Eflèct tlieleo(-.

Section 2. The Citiz.ens itl'each State shall be entitlecl to all Privileges and Inrtntrnities

of Citizens in the scveral Statcs.

A Per.son chargecl in itny State with T|eason, Felony, ot' otheL Clime, who shlll l'lee

Iì.or-n Justice, and be fìruncl in another State, shall on Demantl tll the execltlivc

Author.ity of'thc State firtn.r which he flecl, be clelivelecl tt1l. to be removed to thc Stttt

having Julistlictioti o1' thc Clirne.

INo Pelson helcl t() Selvicrc ttr Labout'in ouc Statc. rttlclcl thc Llws thc|eol', csLrìPillg

into anothet', shall, in Cousccltteuce of'atry Law or lìegulation theleirl, be clist:hlu'ged

l'rom snch servicc o| Labour', btlt shall be delive|ecl up on clairn of the P¿trty to whoil

snch Set'vice ol Labottr nlay be due.ll I

Section 3. New Stutes rray bc aclmittctl by the Cìongress irlto this Urlion; bttt tto new

State shall be lìl'nted ot' ercctecl wilhin the Juristliction o1'rttty othcl Statc; nor any

State bc fìlrmerl by thc .f unction ol'two ()r lllorc S(atcs, ot'Palts of Statcs, wilhout the

Consent ol'thc Lcgislatut'es tl['the States concernccl as well ¿rs of thc Cot-tgt'ess'

9. Changed by lhe Eleventh A0ìend0lenl

10. Changed by thc Elevetrth Ailìendment

1 1. Changed by the Thifteenth Anlendment
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fhe congress shall have Power to clispose of ancl rnake all needf'Lrl Rules and
Segulations respecting the Terriktly or other Propelty belonging to the Unitecl States;
ancl nothing in this Constitution shall be constluecl as to Prejudice any Clairns of the
United States, ol of any par.ticular State.

$ection 4. The United States shall guarantee to evel'y State in this Union a Republican
fo.rn of Govel'nlnent, and shall protect each ol'thern against Invasion; ancl on
¡pplication of the Legislature, or of the Executive (when the Legislature cannot be
çonvened), against clomestic Violence.

aRTTCLE V
The congress, whenever two thirds o1- both Houses shall cleem it necessary, shall pr.o-
pose Amenclments to this constitution, or, on the Application of the Legislatur.es of
two thircls of the several States, shall call ¿r convention tbr pr.oposing Amenclments,
which, in eithel case, shall bc valid to all Intents ancl pur.poses, as p¿rt of this
Constitution. when ratifiecl by the Legislatures ol'thlee fìrurths of the several States,
ol by conventions in three fburths thereof, âs the one or.the other Mocle of
Ratification rnay be proposed by the congrcss; proviclecl that no Amendment which
nay be made pliol to the Year one thousancl eight hundrecl ancl eight shall in any
l4anner affècrt the f ilst and fìrulth Clauses in the Ninth Section of the fìrstArticle; ancl
that no state, without its consent, shall be cleprived of its equal Suffrage in the
Senate.

ARTICLE VI
All Debts contt'actecl and E,ngagernents euterecl into, befot'e the Acloption 9f this Con-
stitution, shall bc as valid against the Unitecl States uncler this Constituti¡n. as nncler.
the Confedelation.

This constitution, and the Laws of the unitecl States which shall be macle in
Pursttance theleof; and all Tleaties macle, ol which shall be macle, under.the Authority
of the unitec'l States, shall be the suprerne Law of the Lancl; ancl the Judges in ever.y
state shall be bound theleby, any Thing in the constitution or Laws o1,;rny state tcr
lhc Contl'aly notwit hstundirrg.

The Senatol's and Rept'esentatives before rnentioned, and the Mernbers of the several
State Legislatules, and all executive and.juclicial ollicers, both of the united states
and of the several states, shall be bouncl by oath or.Affirmation, to support this
constitution; but no religious Test shail evel. be r.equir.ecl as a eualificátìon to any
Ofïìce or public Trust unclel the United St¿tes.

ARTICLE VII
The Ratification of the conventions of nine States, shtll be sufricient for the
Establisliment ol'this constitution between the States so ratilying the sar.ne.

Done in Convcntitln by the Unanimous Cousenl of the States present the Seve¡tecnth
Day ol'Septernbel in the Yeal ol'or"rr Lolcl one thousancl seven hunclrecl a¡cl E,ighty
seven ancl of the Inclepenclence of the Unitecl States of Anrelica the Twelfth In Witness
rvheleof We have heleunto subscribed our. Naures.

Article V: Amending the
Constitution
This article describes howthe Constitution
can be amended, or changed. Amendments
must be ratified (approvedl by three fourths
of the states.

Article vl: The constitution as
the Supreme Law of the Land
This article makes the Constitution the
supreme (highest) law of the nation. No fed-
eral or state law can contradict the
Constitution.

Article Vll: Ratifying the Gon-
st¡tut¡on
ïhis article says that the Constitution must
be ratified (approved) by g of the original t3
states.
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